Dear Discover Orientation Participant,

Discover Orientation is only a few days away and we hope that you all are enjoying the summer weather. We eagerly anticipate your arrival and look forward to meeting each of you for your CWU Discover Orientation session as listed in your initial confirmation email.

How Early?
Please arrive between 8:00 and 9:30 a.m. so that the day and schedule can move along as planned.

Your Schedule...
The Discover Orientation schedule, which you will receive at check-in, can be viewed online at: http://www.cwu.edu/housing/sites/cts.cwu.edu.housing/files/documents/Confirmation_Letter_TR.pdf

Things to Think About Before Discover Orientation...
Registering for classes is one of the more important events at Discover Orientation. To help prepare you for this you may view the CWU academic catalog in advance.[http://m.acalog.cwu.edu] Do not worry if it seems overwhelming our Academic Advisors will be there to help you each step of the way.

Parent and Family Program...
Parents have the opportunity to join the Parent and Family Program which keeps you up to date via quarterly electronic newsletters. If you wish to enroll before you arrive you can do so on the parent and family website at www.cwu.edu/parents. Just click on the red button reading: “Sign-up for the Parents Program.”

CWU Mobile App...
Stay connected with CWU Mobile, Central's mobile app, which goes anywhere with you. Wildcat news and events, staff and faculty contact info, campus videos, photos, maps, and much more are right at your fingertips. Go to your app store and check it out. http://www.cwu.edu/mobile.html

Directions and Parking...
Please print page two for directions and your temporary parking permit.

On Campus Lodging the night before...
If you are staying on campus the night before please note the directions on the following page. Please plan to check into your room between 3:00 - 10:00 PM. If you will be delayed and unable to arrive as scheduled, please contact us by 10:00 PM at 1-800-752-4379. If you arrive after the office has closed and you have not made prior arrangements, please refer to our on-call contact information posted on the Conference Center door.

If you have any other questions please contact us at discover@cwu.edu or 509.963.2735.

Sincerely,

Jenna Hyatt  John F. Mounsey III
Director, Residence Life & New Student Programs  Assistant Director, University Housing
Directions and Parking...

Location of Discover Orientation is in the CWU Student Union and Recreation Center [SURC].

Directions from I-90:
- Take I-90 exit 109, continue up Main Street for just under two miles until you reach University Way. (Jack in the Box, 7-11 Texaco & El Corporal) At this point you will turn right. Proceed just over half a mile and turn left onto Chestnut Street.

Once you arrive please place the attached parking permit in your window and proceed inside the Student Union & Recreation Center [SURC] (Wildcat Head) to check-in.

[If you are arriving the evening before please check-in at the blue star for lodging.]

Temporary Parking Permit for:

DISCOVER ORIENTATION
Transfer Session [I, II] 2013 in Lot G-16

(Please circle session)

Guest Parking Regulations:
- Permit NOT valid in “staff only”, “30/15 minute parking” or “service vehicle” lots/spaces
- Proper display of this parking permit entitles you to park legally on in the lots designated on this permit
- Central Washington University is not responsible for loss due to theft and/or damage. No bailment is created by the issuance of this permit
- Failure to display this permit in your lower driver’s window may result in the issuance of an infraction
- Altering/or misuse of this permit may be considered a felony.